
GREATEST OF ALL PROPHETS

John tb Baptint Occupies This Sphere,

8ji Df. Grh.

FORETELLS COMING OF SAVIOR OF WORLD

Minister Holds In llefore HI Peeple
Jena's HemllUr that tkrl.t

MIhl Bt Mor of
Benefit.

An Interesting word plrture was that
1rawn of John the Haptlst by Rev. I

3roh at St. - Mark s Ennlleh
.hurch yesterday morning. The keynote
nf Rev. Mr. Groh s remark was tliHt It

Christian of today to follow

the practire of John and serve the Master
without thought of personal iigKrandiie-men- t;

to say with John. "I merely carry
nut the great rnmmlsflon that has been
entrusted to me and will make sacrillces
for my fellow-men.- "

"Of all the prophet born of woman,

John the Haptlxt was the greatest. If is

ronilng wan even announced by the in-el,- "

mild the mlnlstir. "He went Into
tlie wilderness to prepare himself In soll-tud- e

for the great work he was to under-
take. He waa of great personal mag-

netism and commanded the respect of
even his enemies. Christians of today cnti
do the same. He confessed and denied
himself. Ills religion was not merely a
matter of business, a perfunctory matter,
but It was a burning fire within him.

"If there In the true religion within one
he will make a confession of It and will
not hide It under a bushel. He will not
be nchamed of It. 'I believe and therefore
have I spoken," the true Christian will say.
John had every one at his command and If

he had been disposed to have been false
to his trust he could have been crowned
king, but he was the stanchest of be-

lievers. When he wui asked If he was the
Christ, he said he was not. He was care-

ful to confess Christ and not himself. Ilia
was a noble and greut character. Meekly
he sold he should decrease In personal Im-

portance that the Christ to come might be
the more glorified, although he had every
occasion to et himself up. 'I am the
voice crying In the wilderness that one to
come may be received,' he said. He was
careful not only to confess, but to con-

fess In such a manner so plainly that no
one could misunderstand him. He would
not please every one, but there was al-

ways a ring of sincerity In his remarks.
He showed by his example where he stood;
he was never dubious, but always candid.
God grant that we may be more like John
In our every day actions and words."

AM, Ml ST FACES JIDGMEMT BAR

Pinal Accounting to Christ Inevitable,
Bays Rev. Mr. Klrschstela.

"Everyone must give an account of him-
self to Ood for the deeds done In the
body. No one can escape the Judgment."

Rev. H. J. Kirachsteln repeated the
words of the apostle of old before his con-

gregation at the Northslde Christian church
yesterday morning. His text was taken
from the fifth chapter and tenth verse of
II. Corinthians, "For we must all appear
before the Judgment seat of Christ; that
everyone may receive the things done In
his body according to that" he hath done,
whetlvr It be good or bad." This pro-
phesy he emphasised by quoting from other
books of the holy scriptures.

"Here," said the speaker, "we find the
dignity of man exalted. He is made the
arbiter of his own destiny. No matter
what any other human being may do, he
Is standing on his own record. It gives
man a better Idea of his place in the
world and of the. dignity of manhood and
womanhood.

"Laugh and scoff at the Judgment If you
will, but It will come to every one of us.
What ye sow that shall ye reap. The
young man who sows wild oats will reap
wild oats. You may paint and adorn the
flesh, but you can't escape the Judgment.
Some believe that salvation will come here-
after. They think they can live wicked
lives and then escape the Judgment through
a death-be- d confession. The Blblo is very
plain. It tells us the good will be rewarded
according to the works done in the body;
It tells us the bad will be punished accord-
ing to the sin committed In the flesh. We
cannot all receive the same reward in the
hereafter, but according to deeds done, ac-
cording to our works. Reward comes in
proportion to the Bervicea we have per-
formed. If we make use of the talents
given us we shall be rewarded accordingly.

fWe see that In every day life. The mnn
who does not exercise the talents he has
will lose them. The mole is blind because
It lives underground. The deep sea mon-
sters are blind because they do not use
their eyes. If we use our talents t' ey are
multiplied. If we neglect them we lose
them."

KO TRIE POWER WITHOUT LOVE

Great Doctrine of Atonement Baals
of Christian Character.

Rev. Mr. McGow.m of Chlcngo was the
occupant of the pull it of Cliftun Hill Pres-
byterian pulpit Sunday. He is u candi-
date for the vacancy.

"Borne people are afraid of the number
thirteen," he began. "The thirteenth day
of each month should give them hysterics.
Hut quite a number of good things have
happened under the number thirteen. The
thirteenth century, for Instance, when hu-

man progress was greatly accelerated. In
literature we have nothing better or
higher than the thirteenth chapter of the
I Corinthians. It even has thirteen verses.
In it we And the great doctrine of atone
ment. I have had the pleasure of listen-
ing to some great orators, but where love
Is lacking the words have no power they
will be as sounding truss. To be a great
orator, to bring an answeilng emotion fron
tfee audience, one must be tilled with good

nd true feeling. Hunian selfishness makes
us as sounding brass. We may have every
gift and ability, but if we have not love
we are nothing in the ryes of the Lord.
Naooleon was called by the Loid for a
puxjjuje. Napoleon had his own ambitions,

and
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he would found a dynasty which would
last for centuries. His dynasty did not
last at all. So over and over a rain Is il-

lustrated the truth of these verses In re-

gard to those who live for selfish impuls?s
and not for God. They shall be as
nothing.

"You may have thought to yourselves,
the preacher Is talking over our heads,

he la speaking of those endowed with
great talents.' But there Is an Immense
amount we can apply to ourselves. If
those who have the gifts are nothing In

the sight of Ood without love, how much
more we who are ordinary people. In ths
presence of the visitor, Christ of Calvary,
do be wise enough, do be noble enough to
reach up to God. Pray the splendors of
life be In your heart until they carry it
to perfection."

CHRIST THE REDEEMER OF HEARTS

Theme of Sermon by Prof. Charles
Herron.

"Christ, the Redeemer of Men's Hearts,"
was the theme of the discourse delivered
by Rev. Charles Herron. D. D.. professor
of ecclesiastical history of the Fresbyterlan
seminary, at the Southwest Presbyterian
chapel yesterday morning.

"All were drawn in a singular manner
toward Christ," he said. "Some to see His
credentials and scrutinize His authority;
others to urge Him to put Himself on rec-

ord. These things revealed an amazing
fullness In Him. He gave them an answer
to all their desires and they revealed their
hearts to Him. Some came to Him for
physical needs; some lielleved He would set
up the old kingdom in all Its glory of tem-

poral power, with Christ as king; others
came to dispute with Him; others seeking
for high Ideals; yet all of them laying
bare their hearts. He was a many-side- d

Savior, drawing men to Him of every char-
acter. He was the great burden-beare- r. He
was the rest for weary sou I a Some there
wait that thought there Was no form of
beauty in Him. They would have no su-

preme power over them because of their
allegiance to sin. Those who thought they
had most completely disguised themselves
from Him, revealed their hearts most com-
pletely to Him. When the piercing eyes
of the Judge on the throne shall look Into
tholr hearts man shall reveal himself to
God condemned; for when he had the op-

portunity to accept Christ he repelled Him.
Array thyself for or against Christ. He
knowns where each of us stands."

VETERAN CONTRACTOR DEAD

D. M. Owen, Well Known Throughout
Nebraska, Dies at Ills Omaha

Residence.

D. M. Owen, well known In Omaha and
throughout the state for many years as a
grading contractor, died at his home, 2017

Blnney street, Saturday afternoon. He
was born October 28. I860, at Kanesvllle, i

111., and came to Stanton county In lsse,
where he engaged In the stock business,
later going Into the grading business with
his brother, H. E. Owen of Norfolk. For
the last three years he has made his resi-
dence in Omaha. Mr. Owen was prom-
inently identified with the Union Pacific,
Northwestern and other railroads as a
grading contractor. He had the contract
for the Great Western grading In this
city. Despite his poor health for fifteen
years he was a tireless worktr, was gener-
ous to a fault and liked by his associ-
ates. He was single. Mr. Owen was a
member of the Order of Elks and of the
Knights of Pythias. He Is e.irvlved by
seven brothers and two sisters, four
brothers being in the farming and stock
business in Wayne county, a brother at
Colorado Springs, another brother-at-Larami- e.

Wyo., and another at Norfolk. One
sister lives at Pine City, Neb., and another
at Evanston, 111. He was of Welah par-
entage. Both parents are dead.

Tho funeral will be held this afternoon
at 8 p. m. from the residence. Interment
will be at Norfolk, Neb., Tuesday after-
noon.

Lowest Holiday-- Rotes Via "The North,
western Line "

To all system points In Iowa, Illinois, Wis-
consin, Michigan, Minnesota, the Dakota.
Nebraska and Wyoming. Round trip rate
one and one-thir- d fare east of Missouri
river and one fare plus 50 cents west, on
sale Dec. 24, 25, 26, 31, Jan. 1 and 2. Good
until Jan. 4.

City Offices. 1401-14- Farnam St., Union
Station, Websjter Street Station.

Homeseekers' Excursion.
Tuesday, December 20, very low rateswlll

be In effect via the Missouri Pacific Rail-
way to points in Kansas, Missouri, Okla-
homa, Indian Territory, Texas, etc; also
colonists' one-wa- y rates to certain states
In the south. For full information call or
address company's agents or Thos. F. God-
frey, P. T. A., southeast corner 16th and
Farnam sts., Omaha, Neb.

Methodist day Tuesday, December 0 at
Snook's Jewelry Store, 406 South Fifteenth
street. Seward Street M. K. church ladles
will receive and wait on customers.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Louis Lamm of Harlan, la,, is an Omaha
visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hall of Deadwood are
at the Millard.

C. I.. Hull and wife of Deadwood are
among the gueets at the Millard.

P. H. Salter and wife and Q. D. Butter-fiel- d

and wife of Norfolk, Neb., are Paxtou
guests.

Dr. W. W. Graham of Hastings and B.
Marmeduke of North Platte are registered
ut the Paxton.

tJ. A. Beatty, J. H. Saber and W. Robin-
son of Slielion and A. W. King of Fremont
are at the, Millard.

At the Murray: Pat Daly, Hill City, a
D.; J. S. Gants, Rapid City, S. D.; J. B.
VValle, Des Moines; ii. E. Owen, Norfolk.
Kd Allen and wife, Marion, la.; William
P. Motir, Spencer, Neb.; A. Oalusha, Red
cloud.

J. II. Manning, formerly master me-
chanic of the I nlun Puiitto In this city
and now superintendent of motive power of
the Delaware, Urkaunna & Weutern al
ilielr shops in bVranlon, Pa., is visiting old

in the city.
Senator-elec- t Currle of Crawford is in the

city,' slaying at the Merchants, lie denies
any politico) significance in his visit here
and says everything seems prosperous and
is pleased wuh the general conditions in
)Us part of the state.

Dr. Frank Powell left the city last night
for his home in Cody, Wyo., after spending
sevwal days at the Merchants. Ha is man-
ager for Buffalo Bill at Cody and came
here with that gentleman but did not con-
tinue on east with him.

At the Paxton: 1.. A. Curry, Billings,
Mont.; M. B. Carpenter, 8t. Paul; Charles
O. Cockerlll. Jefferson, la.; V. I.. New-
port, Davenport; C. S. Smith, Madison;
John 11. Best, Denver; N. A. Kennedy, Kan-
sas City; C. A. bwayse, Fairfax, 8. D.

Sunday guests at the Millard: E. B.
Lowe, Minneapolis; W. A. Campbell, K. M.
Leui.ard, Milwaukee; A. H. Frye, Denver;
8. K. Elwood, Nevada: A. W. King, Fre-
mont; Louis Lamm, Harlan, la.; R. U.
Heator, Kansas City; U. A. Beatty, J. II.
Sober, Shelton, Neb.

Nebraskans at the Merchants: O. W.
Thorn, Auburn; P. B. Truethord, Urund
Island; W. P. Hall, Holdredge; VV. B. Dun-
bar, Cody: J. 11. lielnemann, Wtsner; A. E.
Kujiber, Scrlbner; B. F. Kingsley, 1 lam-
ina: Harry Kruger. PlalUmoulh: J. H.

i Daveniorl and wife and C. O. Cornelius
I or Lincoln.

W. 1. Kruger of York Is at the Schllts.
Mr. Kruger says the snow means a great
deal to the slate because of tne benefit
It gives winter wheat. I P U the present
tt has been very dry for winter wheat and
the prospect if it had continued much
longer would have been poor. A few snows
like this, Mr. Kruger believes, will insurea good crop.

At the Her Grand: Mr. and Mrs. John
Canfleld. I'tlca, N. Y. ; Miss B. Johnson,
Sioux Falls; K. FUinders. Deadwood; U. 11.
Fletcher, Helena, Mont.; J. J. Tooley, An-
sel mo. Neb.; J. H. Hockett, Kansas City:
T. J. Dlshner, O'Neill; George Boyd and
wife. Stanford Flemln. Clinton. la.; T. W.
Wood, Kuntr, Neb.; Lawronce Harris,
Butte, Moot.
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JEWELRY STORE .IS RAIDED

Ceplej'i Show Window Cleaned Out bj
Skillfil Burglars.

BIG VARIETY OF VALUABLES TAKEN

Orer Sixteen Ilnndred Dollar Worth
of Jewelry Gone, bat the Loss

la Covered by

Some time between 10:30 p. m. Saturday
and 6 a. m. Sunday burglars raided the
show window of the store of Henry Copley.
Jeweler, at 215 South Sixteenth street, and
took rings, watches and other articles
valued by Mr. Copley at H.S27.

The valuables were removed from trays
through an opening made in the plate glass
window. Detectives Heitfeld, Donoho. Pa-tul- lo

and McDonald are working on the
case. No arrests have as yet been made
and apparently no clue has been left by
the burglars for the authorities to work
upon.

The robbery was first discovered by a
messenger boy, who notified the police sta-

tion.
This, one of the boldest and largest rob-

beries committed here for some time, was
done when the patrolman and block watch-
man were at the other end of their beats,
and in an expeditious manner, the police
officials believe. The plunder was all holi-

day stock and was in the show window
for holiday display.

Chief of Detective Dunn made an exam-
ination of the window and says he thinks
It was broken In a manner not unlike other
such cases that have come under the notice
of the police. The window extends out
from the front of the store about two feet,
the upright Joint between the main glass
and the end pane being narrow strips of
metal which are easily sprung. Apparently
In this case one of the men pried the cor-
ner of the glass out with a chisel while
the other tapped the glass over a hand-
kerchief a rhort distance from the corner.
The crack in the glass formed a clean-cu- t
quarter circle and ended about two feet
in either direction from the corner. A sec-

tion of the glass thus removed, It was
then but a mttter of a minute to remove
the Jewelry.

List of the Plunder.
Shortly after the loss had been reported

to the police Mr. Copley was notified. He
looked over his stock and made the fol-
lowing report of Jewelry taken, with the
valuation: Forty-tw- o women's seal rings,
1210; forty-tw- o men's seal rings, 1410; forty-tw- o

men s set rings. $410; twelve Initial
rings. J72; three gold cigar cutters, with
diamond sets, 30; five gold knives, with
diamond sets, $60; fourteen strings of gold
beads, $210; two gold match boxes. $35;
twenty chatelaine watches, Elgin and Swiss
movements, $200, making a total of $1,627.

Mr. Copley then posted this placard on
his window:

A liberal reward Is offered for the oap-tu- re

of the thieves who smashed the win-dow and stole $l.(iilO worth of gold Jewelryconsisting of watches, rings, match boxescigar cutters, gold beads, eto.
The loss Is covered by Insurance.

HANGS HIMSELF TO BRIDGE
Geora-- e Hlbbard Commits Kalclde,

wth No Known Motive for
the Deed.

George W. Hlbbard, aged 38, committed
suicide Sunday afternoon by hanging him-
self to a girder of a bridge on the Fre-
mont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad.
which spans the bed of a dry creek near
Irvlngton. The last seen of him alive was
about 2 o'clock, when he was noticed stand
ing on the railroad at a point where It
crosses the turnpike. Evidently he had al-
ready det rmlned to kill himself, for he
had the rope with him, and was then look-
ing for a suitable place to commit the
deed. The body was found about 5 o'clock
by a boy who was walking along the rail
road track.

HlbbaPd was a son of Frank Hlbbard, a
wealthy farmer, who Is the owner of the
Evergreen farm, near Irvlngton. He has
been living on and managing a large farm
owned by his father near Pllger, Neb., for
several years past. His wife and three
children are at present on the farm at
Pllger. Hlbbard came down to visit his
father last Thursday and during his stay
nothing has happened, his father fays, to
furnish a motive for
Neither had the young man Intimated that
he had any domestic trouble at home. The
only thing at all out of the ordinary to at-
tract the father's attention was that
George was more quiet and preoccupied
than usual.

After dinner yesterday Hlbbard went to
Irvlngton and at a store there he pur-
chased a new piece of half-inc- h rope. He
walked out of town to the railroad track
and to the bridge, at a point less than a
quarter of a mile from town. There he
fastened the rope to one of the bridge
girders and, tying the other end about his
neck, swung himself off and strangled to
death. The point where Hlbbard hung
himself Is about a mile and a quarter from
his father's farm.

The boy who found the body notified E.
R. Williams, a farmer who lives close by,
and with the assistance of the proprietor of
the mill the body was cut down and not!
flcatlon of the suicide sent to Coroner
Bralley. The coroner drove to the scene
and had the body taken to Evergreen farm,
Frank Hlbbard, the father, was overcome
by the news of his son's death, the more
so, probably, because another son had oonv
mltted suicide by shooting himself some
thing like two years ago.

The coroner decided that an Inquest was
not necessary. Burial will be In the family
lot at Mount Hope cemetery.

ALBRIGHT LINE IS OPENED

Thirteenth Street Cars Begin Running?
from Benson to Douglas

County Line.

Thirteen miles for 6 cent,
Douglas county is now traversod almost

Its entire breadth north and south by elec-

tric cars. The cars of the Omaha & Coun
cil Bluffs Street Railway company began
Sunday making regular trips from Benson
to Albright, a distance of thirteen miles,
No change will be made in the time sched-
ule as a result of the extra distance tra
versed by the cars. Two more coaches
were added to the line yesterday and cars
will run ten minutee apart, as formerly.
Two hours Is consumed In making the trip.
The new line from South Omaha to Al-

bright, which was used for the first time
yesterday, was liberally patronised.

CANKER. SORES
Obstinate case of Cancrum Oris ham

been relieved after three or four applica-

tion of

SOZODONT
LIQUID

A oosoplst cur ha ben ifocted within
week from three application day. It 1

wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal It.

IT CLEANSES. HEALS, PRESERVES.

I rORaUi LIQUID, POWDKR, PABT.
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AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Vaadevllle at the Crelahtou-Orphes- m.

It is to laugh at the bill offered by the
local vaudeville house this week. Each of
the turns seems designed for the purpose
of relieving that tired feeling, and each ac-

complishes the purpose with more or less
directness. Of course, one wouldn't laugh
outright at the Fsmeraldas In their clever
dancing, nor at La Tina, who does some
good posturing and general athletic work
unless It should be at the Incongruity of
calling one so robust by a diminutive. All
the rest are laugh-provoker- nnd win their
way easily with the audience. James F.
McDonald Is the only single-hande- d per-

former among them. He sings well and
tells some good stories. Hastings and
Hums give a clever burlesque acrobatic act
along with some other comic stunts. Mr.
Canfleld and Miss Cnrleton give n comical
skit called "The Hoodoos," in which they
exhibit very good voices and some unique
comedy work. ' Mr. Canfleld could easily
entertain with his sweet Iftior tones, but
he prefers to make his legs the lead, and
they are as well trained as his voice. I.a
Tina Is what the bill calls her. "a dainty
exponent of physical culture," and the
Eemeralda sisters are graceful and ener-
getic dancers. Clarice Pasquelena, and she
doesn't look It, either. Is a clever and hard
working comedienne who Is several pnra-san-

ahead of her working partner, Wil-

liam J. Sullivan, even If his name does
come first. Campbell, and Johnson make
most of their fun with blcyclesii each being
an accomplished gymnast and each having
a well developed sense of humor, some-
thing that most of the alleged funny acro-
bats are minus. The klndrome pictures are
new and entertaining.

"Twelfth Xlerht" at the Boyd.
Shakespeare Isn't a very Mrong Sunday

attraction In Omaha, even when he la rep-
resented by the Joyous comedy, "Twelfth
Night," and the 'audiences that greeted
Miss Marie Walnwrlght at her perform-
ances yesterday were no larger than those
that attended her famous revival of the
good play some fourteen years ago. Miss
Walnwrlght at that ' time had made the
role of Viola peculiarly her own. and In
her present presentation of the part one
may trace the outlines of what she was In
that day. Her company enters Into the
enactment of the piece with much real and
the rich humor of the master dramatist In
served with genuine rest. The engagement
was but for the one dny.

"Ole Olson" nt the Krnn--.

Ben Hendricks Is back for his annual
visit, this time having returned to his orig-
inal part of Ole In "0 Olesnn." It would
be a waste of time to tell what either play
or player Is, for they are both well known
in this part of the world. The piece Is given
with the same snap that has always char-
acterized the production, and proved Itself
as popular ns ever with two overflow as-
semblages nt the Krtig yesterday. It will
remain at the theater until after Wednes-
day evening, with the usual matinee per-
formance on Wednesday.

Annonneements of the Theaters.
John C. Fisher's company, heuded by

James Powers, the best of all In the char-
acter of I.I, will be nt the Boyd theater
this evening, opening an engagement of
three nights and a Wednesday matinee In
"San Toy." The popularity of this pretty
Anglo-Chine- musical comedy has faded
none since It was last here, nnd the com-
pany offered It has been much improved.
In addition to Mr. Powers, the company
Includes as principals Margaret McKlnney,
George K. Fortescue, John Peaehey.
Florence F. Smith, Charles Arllng, Jo
sephine Newman, Nagle Barry and Fred f
W. Huntley. The .scenery and enstumes
are all new and the whole production has
proved very popular everywhere It has
been seen this season.

Through a typographical error In the
Bennett ad In Sunday's Bee It was stated
that tho Bennett store would be open every
Monday evening until Xmas, while it should
have said that the store would be open
every evening from Monday until Xmas.

Throuah Sleeper
From Kansas City to Hot Springs, Ark.,

without change via Missouri Pacific and
Iron Mountain route. Leaving Kansas City
at noon, arriving In the Springs next morn-
ing. For full Information address any
agent of the company or city offices, south-
east corner 15th and Farnam sts.. Omaha,
Neb. THOS. F. GODFREY,

Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Presbyterian day Thursday, December 23

at Snook's Jewelry Store, 4Cb South Fif-
teenth street. Ladles of the First Presby-
terian church will receive and wait on cus-
tomers.

Prices and quality guaranteed at Huber-man- 's

Jewelry store, watches and Jewelry
of all kinds, diamonds of own Importation.
Since 1866 at corner Thirteenth and Douglas.
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WROLLEY RACES WITH DEATH

Street Car Makes Terrllle Ran vlth
Mother Golnar to Her Dying

Daughter.

George Chllds. a conductor of the Twenty-fo-

urth street trolley line, tells this
story:

"Saturday afternoon I was Just ready to
leave the north end, In fact, I had given
the signal to start, when I noticed a woman
about a block away running hard to catch
the car. I waited for her. and she got on
all out of breath. As soon an she could
she made her way to the front end and
spoke to the motorman, an extra. He Im-

mediately gave the motor full current and
away we went down Twenty-fourt- h street,
full tilt, till we got to Seward. Here the
car stopped and the woman got off.

"When we reached the south end I asked
the motorman what the woman had said
to h'm.

" 'She told me.' he answered, 'that her
daughter was dying on Seward street. She
had Just been Informed of It, and she said,
"Mister, If ever you run fast, for God's
sake do It now.". And I did the best I
could for her.' I don't know if she got to
see her daughter alive, but I'm mighty
glad I waited for her at the north end
of the line."
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The 'Best of
Everything

THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY BETWEEN
Ka THE MISSOURI RIVER

AND CHICAGO

Please See

Local Columns

for

Extraordinary

Holiday

Rates
Tloket Offloi

14011403 FARNAM STREET, a
OMAHA. E

TlshM si4-e- i.

To California
Golden State Limited

Begins Decembsr 25
Daily Chicago, St. Louis, and Kansas City,

to Los Angeles, Santa Barbara and San
Francisco.

Third season of the most luxuriously
equipped train in the world. Buffet, Dining,
Observation and. Pullman Cars 'fresh from
the fitted with every modern device
known for passengers' comfort.

Ituns via El Puso and Southern Pacific through New
Mexico. Most southerly courwe of any trans-continent-

route line of easiest Knulcs anil lowest altitudes.
Every mile is a mile away from winter.
Details and free booklet on request

F. P, RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.,

1323 FARNAU ST., OUAHA, NEB.

A New Fast Train-T- HE KATY FLYER
Leaves Kansas City at 2:20 A. M. dally,
arrivlngat all principal Oklahoma, Indian
Territory and Texas points the same day.

2

builder,

3 Dally Trains from Kansas City Southwest.
2:20 A. M. 12:35 P. M. 9:00 P. M.
Ask the Agent or write "KATY," 8t. Louis.
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CORRECTNESS IN DRESS
Always Assured the Person Who

Buys His Clothing Here.

Haf SI

mom

fan
Copyright

MAYDEN BROS.

HMD TAILORED SUITS
$12.50 and $15.00

Arc a nvflittlun to our ruslomrs. Ni
matlrr liow murh you hav tw-- fi

if In rr ou will Immediately
ri- - iii!' thi as tho greatrnt values
off.' el you. Tliey come in Fingle ami
(lojlile li'ttasleii styles, strictly hand tail-nri-

with Mt. Kiyli and qu
only musllcd by ruvtom mnu g'ioil.

A great raiiK' "f colors and fabrics,
worth Jl).i to f.n.in your choice Min- -

"12.50 and 15.00
SNAPPY 0VERC0 Al STYLES

$12.50 and $15.00
Klthor long or length. Ions or

titling backs, with or without
belt. '1'he ery latent colors and fabrl. S,
all hand tailored, evei

worth from $ls-'f- l to tt).uO, chulc
Momla

12.50 and 15.00
STYLISH CHILD-

REN'S CLOTHING
IiIkIi In quality and

low In price. on can leadtlly save
per ci nt bv buvltiK here.

SI ITS -- Double Sies I
to Hi vears. 111 all shinies and colors,

a- - 7.95-6.5- 0
HiiYS KXKK Bl'ITS-I- n thre

pier si via. ages to lti nrs. regular
,;.,. value- ,- 3.50-3.7- 5

iti'ssiAN spits
With detachable linen collar, ages 3 to I
veai. greut variety of color 'J S(l
ar.d fabric. ...'io values

HOYS' OVKKl'OATH Arcs A to 14 years,
lenit and medium length, all shades In,

plain rolor and lunry mix- - O OS
tures. .".. :).") and

YtU'THS VKIU'OATS-- Jn latest style
and best materliK well made and trim-
med, worth fiom $2.t to 5.0o more than

price asked-Spec- ial R ()()
7.S0. $6.50 and Y.

HOYS' ages from U
years, In Oxford grays, blues and Macks,
with high storm collar f Qn2.50
Special at

ML
NEW TRAIN

SERVICE
BETWEEN

Kansas City, Mo.
Coffeyvillc,

Rock and
Hot Springs, Ark.,

U. f..iui.. Missouri. .t

OMAHA, NED.

WANTED--A

BOY
in every towi to sell

our new Saturday Bee.

It contains IS of special magazine features, Including

10 colored with BUSTKIl BROWN COMICS, altogether 34

pages, and is a big everywhere on Saturday afternoon,

the farmers are in i

We will send any boy the first 10 COPIES FREE.
A few weeks ago we sent Bernle O'Neill.
Neb., ten free copien. and he is now selllnfr 35 copies
every Saturday afternoon, from which he gets 70 cents

profit. You can do as we U If you try.

For Full Particulars Write to

TRe Omaha Bee,
Omaha. Nebraska.

Via MISSOURI PAIGFIG RAILWAY

and IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

The Hadio-actl- ve waters of Hot lrlnss, will
be rendered conveniently by the new train service over
the Nliio.rl I'aelne Hallway and Iron Route. I.eailnsj
Kansas lltr at noon anil arriving; at the ftpi'lnss nest mornln. H.
turning train leaves the Springs at T P. m. arriving Kansas lltr

..n ... t. time tables, etc.. call or addre.e
- . . .. I.1,. llfl, M'nmm. uw avh.v

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Corner

ALL DISEASES OF MEU

years ef jrieooe (14 luri la OmahW. Ui. uwuyanos oj
Ihe usrfsctly and permanently oured (tt ail
4iiJM men. maltss us proflclont. certain, accurate. Men taaa
SoThaices la cooiln te us. We use our own name and you know

vou are doln business with. Who ever beard of a food dun
Tor that would not use bis name IN HI3 lVe chaise
notblnV for examination and consultation. If we ot cur;

honestly tell you so. We Invite ell men and women tht
need the services of a thoroughly competent and honest BPiCe

BX
eurei

para
loss time. Cure

from

omce writ "no win
wish Wi never

guarantee
C1AL1HT, at our

anything you may
TRA CHARGE MEDICINES.
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Farnam,
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town.

MoCafferty,

accessible
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.

oareful exajuinatlaii; our man

make an

Virlco$ Veins. Hfdrocelt IT;?4 Yi
knotty vt'lna cured without OutUrg,
or of Never fails. Quickest
In the world.
KldD-- r, Bladder end ?ru;.t;thofb.:,
diseases differs all Others. n4 aetrM
surpassed In resulta.

or us we
to know.

positively (If curable) to

debility,

shoipt1

Piles

CiiARuCS LOW-HO- ME TREATMENT.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
11. C. Cor. 14th and Douglas tUe , OMAHA NCOi


